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LOOK AI TONE

A HARO WORKER. Mortgage Sale!:■?
fSATS LINK—BAST.

,., y Degiurtures. .
1,50 *.m.—For Dundae. Hamilton 

and Bast.
7.06 Am.—‘For Toronto and Mont»

“TayPay” O'Connor Has an Amaz
ing Capacity for Labor.

There is one characteristic which 
must have impressed those who have 
seen "Tay-Pay” at bis London flat 
near the House of Commons, and 
that'is his amazing energy and ca
pacity for work. Call in the early 
morning and you will invariably find 
Mr. O'Connor tapping the keyboard 
of his typewriter, for. if the Irishism 
may be excused, he writes every
thing with his own hand on the ma
chine, tu thing out in prodigious

. „ mti, -„=> ««-»««■• SJsSSoS

halt-sick, isn't resting, eating and every week-
acting naturally—look. Mothers! "T.P.” writes r.c brilliantly as he 
fee If tongue is coated. This is a speaks-^ al«C^t ^^dge aL 
eure sign, that Its little stomach, tSi{mgh ]lft oncc tôld the writer that, 
liver amf bowls are clogged with titQ ône thing ho dreads most are 
waste. When cross, irritable, fever- after-dinner «speeches. "
Ish, stofnach sour; breath bad or-has Mr. Q’Comar’s energy is all the 
stomach-ache; diarrhoea, sore throat, more remarkable wnen one comndars 
full'of cold, give a te&spoonful of that he is sixty-eignf It s elosi on 
«-California Syrup of figs," and in a fifty years ago since he entered jour 
few hours all the constipated poison n.'lism as a junior repor er ^ 
undigested food and sour bile gently ders Newsletter, a Dublin Conserva

SPEkesiSr
fU Alothei s^can vest easy after giving anT tin

SS ‘St“o Urn w2o ever went to 'the British metro-

fittle one’s liver ami bowls and po“*'ter be,Dg sub^dit0r of The!
Sweeten tlic stomach and tlie> dearly . 'rejeRraBb, he founded The 
love its pleasant taste. Full Parti- The Sun, The Weekly Sun, M.
ctilifrs lor babies, children of all g and T P's Weekly. He also 
ages and for grown-ups printed on w" •’ m hooka, notably the Life 
each bottle. .... • of Disraeli, while it was just like

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. him t# make ^ he did, a record for 
Ask your 'druggist for à 50 cent u witk . his LUe of Parnell, for 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs the book appeared within a week Qf 
Hi en see. that it Ls made by the "Cali- big former chief’s death, 
loniiia Fig syrup Company.”________ pew people know how Mr. O Con

nor was christened "TayrPay- 
ago he used to be known In Fleet 
street as plain "Tern O’Cohnor ’ al
though he had always used the in- 

i Under and by virtue of Power of ttlaig "T.P.” One night in the roar- 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage icg -eighties, Mr. CTCosspiaellveretl 
(which will be produced at the time a ,attUng speeen . in the Common-., 
of sale) there Will be offered for sale aiid as he finished a 
by public auction at the éourt House mao in the Strangers Cailery 
in the City of Brantford, on Thttrs- n'ed away by his )fee“nvgLv?b^^ 
flav the Seventh day of December, out: "Good for you, Tay-Pay. snur-a 
1916 \t the hour- of two o’clock in | it’s you that’s the grand ma°>* -
the afternoon, the following lands j And “Tay-Pay he has remal
qnd' premises:— ever since.__________ ■

All those certain parcels or tracts _____
of land and premises situate in the ROUMANIAN QUEEN HAS HOBBT.
Township of South Dumfries in the ---------- -
County of Brant, FIRSTLY—con- gbe Has a collection of Some 8,DOS 
tàiriing 50 acres, more or less, beyig
composed of the Sçuth Quarter of Lpt I 4 • , . . - . -
Seventeen in the Fifth Concession, The Queen of Roumania ns ® 
reserving the right-of-way to the daughter of the late Duke of Edm- 
Kortheriÿ part of said Lot as men- burgh, favorite niece of King_Ea- 
tioned in Deed of Conveyance to Wil- ward, and a first cousin to Kins 
liam \rnold ‘ SECONDLY—all that George, and it is only natural that

Fnestss rsusrs ttassmynx F
E& ISiS' 1 .awJgJSgVflg
Jontaining 10 1-10 acres more or Cro«« *£«■*>»*
less, being Lot Five according to P - b«e t Ugh is now practi-
of South quarter of Lot Sixteen iu laBKUa,e of the aristocracy.
Fifth Concession, made y. • • I -, ^ become almost a proverb in
Bowman, P.L.S., and duly registered ia only the “women
as No. 93. On the farm premises are ^^Herchiefs”—that is. the 
èrected a frame house, fiarn attd ,aboring classes—who cannot speak 
stable. The property in St. George l**>nng
is situated on the Main street, next j Tbere ig a story told, of Princess celery...........
to the Post Office and a frame shop , jl8ana tj,e third and seven-year-old -ctery, buueh 
is erected thereon. > Asuchter of Queen Marie and King Potatoes, basketTerms of Sale-10 per cent °M^Xand which illustrate, the Potatoes, bushel 
purchase lhoney at the time of sale feeUng of the Roumanian Royal 
and the balance in ten days. Family. When teased by foreign

Further particulars and condition- dlploniat about her nationality, t»e 
made known at time of sale. yttle girl replied with dignity’. . 1

Brantford this 13th lay | ““ \ fUUe Roumapjan, a, little Ger
man, hut mostly English.

Queen Mnrto, by the WAY * ^_ha3 a 
queer, hobby. It is the collection of 
scent bottles, apd she now hag some 
8,006. I hear, too, that she is bead 
of the Society of Goddesses of Rou- 
manla, not because ot her beauty, 
which is remarkable, but *“®
has promised to p.ay fatry godmother 
to at least one poor child. The so- ciety1, I understand, M much 
good work in this fanciful way.

Splendid Business Block Beautiful Home on DulTerln Ave-
onr—All eouvouiences, new garage.

fifty-acre Farm, Near Catlicnrt-— 
price S3,OOU. wil exchange for small 
.■tty property.

To Kent—Known no the Taylor 1 
Property—Eleven auil a half acres 
_>r A.l. garden land, good two-story 
oouse, green-house, barn, windmill, 
nnd vootshed. Immediate possession. 
For particulars apply to

: X real. Remember the Auction Sale of Burns’ Estate property, 
ner Dalhousie and King Street! to be held at. our rooms, Thurs
day, November 23rd, at » o’clfeck in theevéning.

cot-
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—Tor Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-

to, Niagara Falls and Intermediate
stations. _

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

Ü

BARGAIN!No matter what ails your child, a 
gentle, .(thorough.laxative should al-
wayp be tlie first treatment given. Charlotte Street—Double brick residence, splendid living 

bedrooms and bath in each house—splendid locality.
....

y p Pitcher & Son
rtVm,,.r» Bud Kc—1 Betmt* Sroton 

ot Mirrtese LIcbbbbb 
U MAHKKT ST.

oar. 061, House

rooms, 4 
Price only ....

Ruwdon street—Red brick cottage, double parlor dining 
room kitchen. 3 bedrooms, concrete foundation, cellar full size, 
front’verandah, city and soft water, gas for flighting, 3-piece 
hath—houseis finished in natural wood—arch with pedestals.
Price.....................................................................................................................

Gordon Street—Brick cottage, containin&gg^r. dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewer connecUg^^^^nd soft 
water; Lot 145 feet deep. Price.. h-zt

Arthur Street—Fine 2 storey red brl 
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 clothes i 

electrics. 3-piece hath, red bri

Toron- I
—Issuers

î. mei

- "1", A
'

r

A For Bargains We Leadmain UNE—WEST.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—Tor London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.53 aun.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and iateTmediste sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.EE a.m.—For London.
3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

6.52 p,nL—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago. _

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and Intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.

r, din. 
ipr. fur- - 
Sb Price 
■6229.

r Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 
$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1-
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Convenience* 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

1 nace, gas, 
only.............F*

Æi

Is
Hi d ::

S. G. READ & SOiM !!îBe jae. 3rd farms.
exchange for city

_ ,
129 Colborne Street

50 acres to
property.

100 acres to exchange for store
—Grocery. _ —

Everything in Real Estate.

L. Braund
Estate

7 South Market St.
Open Evenings e

3E0[
fE II IS BANDS AND FATHEBS— ■

to comfort aud pi"tect your wivesV

(’ )f course you .-ire doing all you
11,1 ^îpi^^haveJ "ou^well. have you made your Wlll?-have you 

tut "XprutorBwhÜs sure to live, who Is absolutely trustworthy,
| j ippo uted aw executor wuo m i ^ comlnerclal financial and.legal matters.
U Vnd who h^ ?he tium to devote to F>ur estate just whet, requft-ed ?

The modern executor is » Trust Company.
We are at your service.

can Fire Insurance
f

ANOTHER POSSIBLE SUCCESSOR 
TO SIR SAM HUGHES 

Major-General Francis Louis Les
sard, C.B., former Inspector General 
for Eastern Canada, who is regarded 

possible successor to Sir Sam 
Hughes in tlic Militia Portfolio. Gen
eral Lessard distinguished himself 
in South Africa, and is well and fav
orably known all over Canada. He 
is a' French-Canadian by birth, and 
it is believed that lie could stimulate 
recruiting' immensely in Qebhec if 
made Minister of Militia.

y Phone 1533;
irEast. 1=Mortgage Sale Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For q 

Buffalo and intermediate stations. «.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.

=

TRUSTS and GUARANTEETHEas a

OÜR BIG
COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO
*K. B. STOCKDALE

, _i West.
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—Tor

ftffisrssvïîss
Goderich and intermediate stations.

BRANTFORD
r. H. MILLER 

Manager BitAVTroBtt BXanch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREX 

PitEStotNT MotmlnÉ.Genek.au Manager

0

Galt, Guelph and North
is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc. '?<

Leave Brantford 6.60 a.m.—Tor 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.56 a.m.—TOT 
«It, (Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3:55 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all

P°Leave°BrantI<*d 8.40 p.m.—Tor 

Galt and Guelph.
Brantford & Tillsonburg

MARKETS I Purity Carmel j
H* — 'i' ’"AScent Bottles. r.

C/ QA LBRANTFORD MARKETS. J& of
teaming and aart-FKUIT

Applet," basket .................
Apples, barrel. Grcenlugs . 
Apples, bbl.. Nor. Spies...
Apples, basket.........................
Apples, bushel ...

' Jf30 to lng.to
00 to 
35
00 to

K

J. T. Burrows
CARTES and TEAIH^TER

226-236 West Street

Béat by Test for Open Fire Placesto line.
Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.- Fof 

Tillsonburg. Port Dover and SL 
Thomas. _ _

Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. For 
TUlsonb’urg. Port^ Dover and St.

South—Arrive Brantford,

John Mann & Sons
.. . . - ' _ - - --

Belt Phone 90, Mach. 46

VEGETABLES
0 15 to 0 13 

. o to to o it
0 25 to 0 06

. 0 60 to 0 00
. 0 15 to 0 06
. 0 25 to 0 GO
. 2 00 to 0 00
. 0 00 to 0 00

0 06 to 0 oof
. 0 08 to 0 08
. 0 05 to 0 00. o 20 to o on
. 0 10 to 0 25

.............  0 10 to 0 15

.. 2 for 0 15 to 0 00
f. '.'.-A b 05 to 0 00
..7. .. 0 50 to 0 00
.. 1 35 to 0 00

Beans, 2 quarts ..... 
Beets, 3 bunches fer
Carrots, basket ..........
Turnips, bushel............
Horseradish, bottle .......
Parsnips, basket ..................
Cabbage,, dozen ... 
Onions, peck ....
Pa.aley, bunch ...
Celery, bunch ..........
Lettuce, bunch .... 
spinach, per peck
Cauliflower...............
Pumpkins

Phone |6(.323 Colborne St.
Thomas;

From 
8.46 a.m., 6.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
East!—Arrive Brantford,

Ufa*'**

y THE vtasj, $

This Bush
YiéMs 
only 2V2 ozs. 
yearly

A VERY small yiek 
/» size of the bush.
Sy2 bushes to yield a pound of ordinary 
tea—and about 10 bashes to yield a pound of 
Red Rose Tea, as only the tender shoots and 
ÎLu used to reduce the distihctfVe flavor

From 
9.62 a-HL, 8.05 P-W- 

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

wm*Brantford, CM COAL CO.•>1
gG. T. R. Arrivals.——

DAISY PRODUCT"
oM :.V. oilo o| From West-Arnve

Honey, sections, ib.................... *5 ® *.66 avm., 7.06 a.m., 9.39

lis % 8| **- 3>6° p‘Éa-6’00 p’ '
Butter, dairy, lb................... 6 44 to 0 46 k.32 P-DL-
^•dozw...........VI” 04jto 0 00 From Bast—Arrive

CHCAGO LIVE STOCK, 6.63 a-DL, 9.16 • ’ ' ’
Chicago, Nov, 17.—Cattle, receipts p.m., 6.52 ».m., 7.32 P-m-. 8.10 PJBL

4,000; market, weak; native bëef | w n JP, U
cattle $6.75 to $12.05-.western steers W. U. OC u.
$6.60 to $10.25; stockers and feed- mm North—Arrive BranUord. 
ers $4.75 to $7.85; cows and. heifers fl5 m 12.30 p.m., 4,29 P.m., 8-9» 
$3.75 to $9.50; calves $9.75 to 
$12.50; hogs, receipts 37,000; màr- 
ket strong, 5c to 10c higher; light,
$8.50 to $9.65; mixed $9.05 to 
$9.95; heavy, $9.30 to $10.05; rpngh 
$9.30 to $9.50; pigs, $6.25 to $8.40, 
bulk of sales $9.10 to $9.80; sheep, 
receipts 14,000; market weak; weth
ers $7.9» to $9.00; lambs, native,
$9.25 to $11.75.

f,
bBrantford,

b. L. & w
Scranton Goal

F SHE--—Still
Dated at 

of November. 1916. aBrantfordM. F. MUIR,
•> Vendors Sofifeit*,' , 

Brantford. Ont -»-V. S It

considering the 
It takes about OFFICES:

154 Clarence St, 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erip Ave.

».m.OF MONTREAL T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—'TJ® aae-* wt-’ 

Wattrîo?*UP«a.m, 11.82 4 m, 4J.

BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC ry.

r.

A Good Weâpôn.

.ü

.t 0,..d D.J 
dinner, the Poet Laureate, ^Alfred 
Austin, was one of the SWto ^nd 
walked up the hall with and sat be
side Lord Young. When they were 
seated at the table above the dais, 

said to the small man: 
lawyer like the rest

Advises The UseOf “FRUIT-A-TIVES?*, 
The Famous Fruit M

and richness Îcine. which char
acterize this 
high - grade Old

Country
Shipments

city time.
Leave Brantford—0-35 a-m. I A00

«tStTSîfcSSMlfêïS
an., 1.00 P4U-, 8-00 P-™- 

5ÔÔ 6 m, 11X00 p.m., 11.00 pin., U50 Ji m.
Arrive Brantford—7A0 a.m., F40 a.m., 

9.40 a.m„ 10.40 ».m„ nM a.m., 12.40 pa,

LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN 
EAILWAŸ.

Eastern Standard Time. 
FOItT^JOO V Ifilt TO G ACT. 

Northbound Train*.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, N. ., Nov. 17.—Cat- 
tie. receipts 359; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 850; active;
$4.50 to $13.00.

Hogs.—Receipts. 11,300; slow, 
heavy, $10.05 to $10.15;. mixed, $10 
to $10.10; yorkers, $9.90 to $10.00, 
light yorkers, $8.90 to $9.25; pigs» 
$8.75 to $8.90; roughs, $8.95 to $9; 
Stags, $7,50 to $8.25. , . .

Sheep and lambs.—Receipts, 6,- 
000; active; lambs, $8 to $12; year
lings, $6.50 to $10; wethers, $8.50 
to $9; ewes, $4 to $8; mixed sheep, 
$8 to $8.25.

fj 6.00 tea.
In sealed 

packages 
only. Try it.

Lord. Young 
"You’ll be a

01 "No," said Alfred Austin, "I am

3 "Atpoet?” said Lord Young. "Do 

■you make a living by it?”
"Yes,” said the. Laureate. I keep 

the wolf from the door.”
- What! by reading your poems to 

him?” said Young.

no

gee es If yol «• 
sending large or antali 
shipments to any part 
of Europte.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

ri
DallyExcept JQHIH

ÎlS
vv't'd Î 25 02» u.25 12» 3.26 6.20 7.25 M
<Vld 7 38 0»8 11.38 1.38 3.3S 5.38 7.M 0.38
Mt P. I.ii 0.15 11.15 1.45 3.45 5.45 7.45 0.45
tt'ford

T. H.&B. RY
MR. ROSENBURG Getting Even.

689 Casgrain St., Montreal. -Son, what do you want?", asked
April 20th, 1915. tbe "sharp-tempered woman.

lion and Indigestion as.“ Frtut-a-tiv-cs “«'g'

1 wasasufFdrerfroni these com plaints for “Well, YPU can’t sell no 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- powdel- here, and I ain't got no 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of time to w«t8,.°.“ “S'”
Intestinal Paralysis-with nasty Head- . JTeTak-

tekes, belching gas, drowsiness after e(j bla bag- -i wouldn’t care to 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried sg^ y0U any powder. This poky lit- 
pills and medicines of physicians, but tle kitchen of yours is so low in the 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced ceilin’ that the bread wouldn t have 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivcs ”, and now for no chance to rise, 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise anyone who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chibnic Constipation 
with, the resultant indigestion, to try 
>> l ruil-a-tives", and you will be 
azret-ablv surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all déalerf or sent postpaid by Fruit- | 

u lives Limited, Ottawa.

'/• i
Automatic Block Signals. HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

the best route CANADA
The Home of the Red Deer 

and the Moose
WE HAVE

tv 800 WOO 12.00 2.00 L00 UÜ0 «iuO 1M ____ „
& B3 S s SiSSS Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

M’n 8t. racuse, Albany, Wew
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston,
Its!Sill 3 -I New York, Boston,

, BlEEElEElil r“ H. C. THOMAS.

Sassiîtsaîss'm, *«*»**. 
j!Essbiî£î2StSîS$ï|

toOne of the nicest cottages for 
sale in the East Ward, 
talning parlor, dining-room, 
kitçhen, hall, and three bed
room», bath, gas, side veran
dah arid front porch. For the 

Easy

con-

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
L’liAifED " ->

BRANTFORD, ONT.

bakin’
OPEN SEASONS

DEER—November 1st to November 
15th, inclusive.,

MOOSE—November 1st to November 
15th inclusive. ..In some of the 
Nortiierri Districts of Ontario 

v including Timagimi, the open -f- 
season is from November 1st I . 
to November 30th inclusive. M

SJ® 10.52 12.52 2.52 4»2 8.62 8.62 1052 
C. 1*. It. Galt.
Galt

low price of $1800. 
terms. , ^ .

Also one of the nicest m 
Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room and kitchen, 
g bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, basement, bath, gas, 
electric lights, hard and soft 
water, and front porch. At the 

Easy

QAM TO FOKT DOVKB.
Southbound Trains,

Dally
M Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dr 

am. am. am. pm. pin. pm. pm. Pm-
J

Wood's Fhosphodln»,C. P. R.Galt 8»7 
M’u St. Thé Ormt KnglioK Rtvudy. 

Tom* and iavi|or»tea G>w whoh 
nervous eystctti, makes n°w piooa 

------------ is old. Yemri. Hurts Iftrvon*

jKiîaif er maiL.1 io plain pk*. on

low price of $1800. 
terms.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound: Write for copy ot ,‘Pkiygrouuds--Tbe 

Haunts ut PLU uutl tinme," giving Game 
Laws. Hunting BegaMtow, eto. fo^

Union tibitlun. 
Toronto, On t

J. T. SLOANi pr?iè“ijs

I >,... I'hM- Ailifrcar
3 THE COOK MEDICINE CO,

. toionto, o*t. iF««rtijnMw.)

Auctioneer and Kcw »■>—- 
General loan ranee Broker.

10 Queen St., next to Crompton a- 
office Tel. SOIS: Reelilenee stOI. T. J. XliLSOK, Vboni 80.

cowL<^AfWVVVGVWll

t

NOVEMBER 
SALE

ecials
lay for 
|rc the 
I many

:

!
0

rule Suits.
Id not buy 
e we are 
... S7.:>()

30
They 

k'n, Green 
skirts and
__ sir, .no

Its.

5

n Special 3s Satin Ribbon, 7 in, 5 and ?» 1-2, 
lecia! at 25c., 15c. and. 10c yard 
tie of shadow lace and silk crepe, 
satin ribbon. Special at 
iefs for the boys at the front.

Of or 25c

550c

3uchess Satin
•/»• Duchess Satin, extra quality 
year; worth $1.75. Special

. $1.25
7 in. aide Corduroy Velvets

75c
in Black and Colors, at $1.00, 

............. 00c

at Less Than To- 
tolesale Prices

uitings, in Heather Mixtures of 
îreen. Khaki, 48 in. wide, extra 
day $1,50. Special at

French Serge $1.25 
All Wool Fine Weave

385c

Sie.

Wool
Alice, Ü 
-, Tu- I 

and j|
Spe-

. .60c
Plaids, 10 in. wide, for Children’s

French Serge, best of 
dyes, in Black,. Navy, 
À pen, Brown, Wine. A 
good wearing cloth for 
children’s middy dresses.

........25cSpecial . .

60c

Srench Coating 3rich Coating Serge, pure Botany 
pein wear, 56 in. wide, fast dyes, 
k-, nigger and black and are worth 3
ial at $2.50 !

ilaturday Spec ials in 
Ladies1 and Chil

dren’s Dept. 5
■

Underskirts, in white black and colors, at

k $2.25, $3.00 ..................$3.50
Silk Moire Underskirts, in black, navy and

am! purple " $6.00
00, $5.00 and . -  «PV»V«V

Knitted Wool Underskirts, in black, navybuA...:............... $2.00

Children’s Flannelette Night G°w"s' £ 
hitu and striped nicely trimmed tiil

50c. 75c, $1.00 and...............................
Children’s Wool Scarves, in 

[lois. Special values at 
|c, 40c, 50c and 
I Ladies’ White Vesting Waists, sizes 34 to

“ $1.75

«

g
S

swhite and

60c y
. convertible
c. $1.25, $1-50 

Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in
u. -k\. manv. and pink. .11 -izes, <PO OO 

pilar S5.75. Saturday's price . .. «Pti.Vl 
Black Sateen Underskirts, deep flounce, 

ud v.iJtii. all 1er trills. $1,00
Regal Taffeta Underskirts, in

[,,r sin ial allies at 
25 $1.50, $2.00 and ... ... ,

black and

$3.00

)MPANY
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